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HOW TO HANDLE EARLY MOLIÏRS ——âS.

A QUESTION F CLOTHESSU
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-«MgMsa c^jsrjs-A w3: ,âK«gil llË®? P-wvwSKS «gWWWS» .whltoTth? °ecemb«r- >«‘. « see Will, in most caws, under™ .cZ1 ** ÊBSÊtmW^^KiuBÈmS «very city she visite ehTwnrf, ^ I made up my mind wJUch could^
• hTdo!f “ anythme that can plete molt before winter I !*v fit *#jfr Mn1:'i1' ’ enthusiastic post cards so tW r W be made P™«mtab!e, and decided tir^

be done about the early-molting hen. Hens that have brooded chicks will' ÉBiSÊPTh? - #oitow and e^y w.U’Z ii* of Z ~”cent"“eon them. I discovered all
Since modern culling methods have undergo a partial molt before start ■ ■JtÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊBnA^^^I’IUR&L&iÈÈÊ ÆsShÎS 4 3 %" novel sights and good times On I— î°rt? °f ways in which they could be

^ehnt0W*Ue’- con*‘derable atten- ing to lay, but if properly handled1 Éh||JBL , ‘ '' way “y friend Popped with me to? ,U|>5_,‘ew and attractive
Hpn has been given to the time of will lay well in the fall j it ■ ■ a day and » night, whZ o« SZ "ï" cuffa « 14 ** eeme of
mojbng as an index to the laying On many farms the feed is reduced wÊBSKÊtSSSÊB^ l M 'fig ot tho,e de;iehtful visits that obw th"“* f **?**» to *!»• waiatHne made
ability of a hen. Unfortunately fef for the fowls after the^are comZ? I W ‘ P WIf " . two- wW Whh have knZ^ Z? !,T*5!ld?e,,enee in 6th*"-
tho pewe of mind of poultry keepers! after laying heavily for IT few Zfa T ' ' »''-'•*» ■ Mfa other for year, can experiZ h 2? ‘J* *irta 1 «bortened to „
havi h^8 ’ CM^dlCt°ry conclusions 1 8 majority of the birds grow thin in Wp^ÊÊÊÊwW&kÊLdk ! Bfi j | I was so pleasant Zh^lp her un ÎLÎ* tat“t "ï* and then I _
wstigaZ's P by different in-.*«•»>. stop laying, and begin to molt. | pa=k her pretty dresses ?»d hang oM taî^Z’Ttot Iht^T, ^

„ gators. | Then when harvest comes, if tho / ' jÆêÊËP'- JWF F ' them away, to listen to her news! »„ ..!• *2 4 4hat 1 fed u Quite
, Mos‘ of the experimental <(**,! tords have access to the grain-fields or - > ' '"f. chat about other good friends, to Z “* reXET^ev ,

show that early molting indicates anlfacks- they commonly pick up in ' 1 f . . -< our supper table out under ti^tnZ r thesleevee fai several
inferior laying-record. Folks are be- flesh- tho molt will be stopped Pand A lan Falconer, champion Canadian rider With the title h , tv, at th® edge of the garden and later ^t..unfashilonah'« dresse» and'
ginning to see, though, that earTy th= hens will begin to lay. d ««cldle, a loving cup and ,1,000. ' ** he got ““ *« sit there in the mcSonli^ gowîï a to ^ in <*h*|'

partlc,uIarly where most hens peri°ds of excessively hot ~ ~ , ______1. ________________ lng ^ aftor «H the wîridows in my ZTt'as m Lh°t.Z°* J“'OW 1 had
in the fleck mo.teariy, is often ciiused w®ather- *‘vere attacks of lice or aiii nn\W n à i »___ ~ neighbors’housee were dark. thingsas^hm.îh f*'* OVf my M
by mismanagement, and is not neces- ™lte3' care.essness in allowing broody CAN CÏRÎ S PARF DlfC? , . exchanged views on every sub- who’^nTwwlr^ L?*™ p!annlng *
telk n slgn °,f pw>r Iaying ability. In ,h.ens to a**y on nest too long before VfUT UlIXLU IVlluLl I luj. Ject under the sun, from politica to “While I a-
ttomZh hT‘y terS> we rauat dis- 56y 1? ,br°ken up—these are causes ' _________________ ‘TV**’ and ot course the question of thingL tLt^^™ discovered
tinguish between partial molt and of Partial molts which make hens nuit nv vroi „ .. clothes was given not a litt’e con go,ng to Prove very
complete molt. ^ laying for several weeks during toe BY VERA M. DEAN. «deration. , lltt.e con- valu.bje to me m the futuro. One i!

The degree of molt can usually be m‘™ le of the summer. u,oWhen 1 was, n|n« years of age I ribbons and cash nr iron ro ,t,„ j'1 thought at one time I was not lion „/ sS/°Sl.to let ?** Qu6»-
determined by examining the nrimnrv above causes explain why some Î V6ry Slclc little girl. I had to ount of SI 803 *m" : Soi^ to be able to make this trio.” ^othee interfere with one’s
flight feathers Thïï ÎT, that apparently moU Tariy aro ^ ^ f~m “hool a great deat j troph^ and f^' tri ‘ many other j »»id my friend. “I fe t thlt I rouM th^t .T an0tW
feathers drop out one at a timp -fairly good layers if given a trood Un*1J ^oct;or told me to spend as ! But showing n'^' ' * | afford both the journey and* the nf foc,u; * * necessary to follow all
at least only a faw at a timp c^lance" But there are hens which flme as possible in the open. j height of mv «mhiH Wy *he new clothes I would need for it and J____«10n^ wbims in order to be well
several weeks’ time is required for all wWchT^ inheritanc*> and hi^on^u^L^61^^ “ hèlpiag mak<> a real busing JfTt^ïdW I■^d^B"ÎLdi8COUr**B<ï and «^ost

J341—to “* a « s s a.- * 4iNormally, from seven h*ns the Poultry keeper should be on , However, pigs were my choice. The Skim-milk a^d i * 8mtab,e wardrobp.” d 1 8aw my friend off at

finit, -a 1 g/°,wth- and a fairly de-! regular and Hheltir ?• weeka of and am deeply interested in all If . For, concentrates feed! ----------------------- --------1 man’s clothes can possess
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îÜ.tS.1 .mT ^s^crSlSSîrSSSEM^it^^Sï
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s,;ïrr;5”U-EBE5 ~F » - "« i aSwW- ~“4 « txiagainst that required for an «mal ! ntZZ "* v, °r “ coup:e of.weeks to me and J jLv'lt H® gave them On March 1, I signed "up id the hCa*1 over> shower legs, and give

SStSlSlti^Sr'ZS :;«• »™ -- *»»«. » « T^r^%ffS£vtS: :2‘ us War jeration f, charged and shou d T T P"ductlon Period just begi!- ™ Zf.”’ They wero kept meat and vegetable Zd no Jonht’ T®’ 0oM water or if necessary
charged with the total cost of th! PUt ,n the Iay|ag hollse at night™d ZUT ^ 6tove WOu!d have cXed more but I dieted "rapped ™ « cloth. I

EaFS ™h mre r«fs:: as=*
oWfthin^ frUi‘ m°re tHan the COSt SU=’ ‘-t^anYXp^ ^ ^ Aground oTte? Zd and'ga^Z înZtfXZ ™"g<^d" "
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by the operator f^uZtwZi- ‘ qUito and --- --------
done thF;XbZm!orkSonti<îhiWWChMaa and b“r Forcing the Moll. Winter egg production. In general,
of thinning annes has tw *. que8tion the /?ame indicates, it consists of » ^The 0lriy reason for forcing a flock probtrtn is- made more difficult 
tlia phase of the question h ^ 83y ,0n 8wel‘,ng of the foot, caused by bruises °* he"8 to moIt early would be the ex- rather than simplified when an early 
discussion: 9 here under or ‘"jury and resulting in a 'Z P”18410" of ««“‘"g the flock back m21It ,of a" «WW is induced.

“It ha« hpp.n , .. . .., pocket forming under the bottom *nto production whilte egg prices are rnj669 one UBe artificialwork ttet iTtZl 1 l J.h‘n,nlng 4be foot whichf if n“ treated woZ hiih in the «arly wintZ «ght,.8» aa to give th. hen, a winter
ed, the cost of tlZto^^u y* wiM develop rapidly, untif l«nZ . The tb®0^ >8 Ane, but it is difficult "orlung ^y thirteen or fourteen
fairly be chareed asainZtl—’.ir n°î ??* and Possible permanent iniurv 40 work °ut in practice. It Is a .impie j ^8 long, the chance* are not very 
tree* g against the thinned fo.k>w. Bumblefoot is especially nZ matter to for°a the molt at almost! f0^ f»[ increasing the total jaStrly

“Different r» * valent in the hot, dry weather ef mia any time that may be desired, but it ^r'c,ome by means of a forced early
lowing „ffZ' tbis 'chnrvZl^6 f°t 8ummer- when birds’^are allowed any ** b/ meana ea"y to bring the flock ™°'t 11 to ““ally more profltaWe
cases!' iTthe fiZ Z ^ 1" ?u?.h run graveUy, bare ground P ” band:*d back ««*» high production *o carry . sufficiently high percent.
Eoff.lLZ F, ’ ‘bf, fruit ! If the poultry yardsXan be seed.,! durlng “M weather. age of pullets in the flock to furnish! . i
io be !kk!d ! ricUnv V WOUld have down to a permanent, sod! ttre wti 14 ia’ of “urse, more or les. un- *» necessary winter egg yield.
and n^utiüJZVT^ from this W Z ^Vonth^It10 dUring tb° “5=TR^...m7-
it then as it would at thinniniTume ! IfTh^ v l^ d?ys ot midsummer, teg^LTertahL 10ruy^y pr0X,d- Arttat-“Thl. Is my latest picture".
This was the case with the Ben DaZ wZ yarde are bare. Plowing them "4,m?Iatmg; ‘Builders at Work.’ It's very realis-
in 1914 when the .mthlEL » Î ! ! i“# eyery other week or cultivating *•“* and an environment that to tie."
from 1 no0 to i Rita ~ ”*d tr1eS b”41tbem once every other week will m 5?me extent approaches spring con-

t7terWay rard k-piag ‘bem to d,ti0"S th“‘ ^ ia ab'e *. got high

•i?- w »F.-i™SSW °"'-1"'»ab.e yield as there was from the thin- 1 
ned trees bearing the smaller

' "SecotZTt cost considerably more '' A^H° 'Y" the J<*e On? 

to sorting to remove the large num- 1 o„« !fn”“r h?d just built a big bam. 
her of culls from the unthinned trees EZ ,3fa be waa “‘ting off for; 
and after the sorting these culls were 1 ZZ, ! , to-d his two boys to cut a 
thsn not saleable. Thus in this case Z 1! one 01 sides so that!
no charge could be made for thinning j tk L. d ffct m or out at will.
Even in the case of thinning young hiboys cut a hole just beside the 
nine-year-old Baldwins, it cost 35 per d<Xr' b“t when the farmer!
r4 m"8 to pick the unthinned :Z!wl)and 6aw “ he was much I 
trees. Here again the sorting cost !d d' ,, . , j
was increased with morè unsalable : in A > y 4 I depend on you boys 
app.es from the unthinned trees i • emgz> thing right?” he ex-!

“In most cases whore thinning is 1 t'n*n‘y\ “D™’t you know'
necessary, .only a small part, if any, ! ‘vtt‘S l” 4h? Wiong r'ace?” i 
of th? cost of thinning can be charged Th h>,' ask“d the boys, 
against th thinned trees.” . , famrer fairly snorted. Leap-'

-------------------- ™g 4rom th* buggy, he seized th<r
The Septic Tank. barn door and
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r‘sss;ks„'tr.'ïs:
A sash of contrasting-color ribbon is 
tacked beneath side plaits, which form 
* panel effect in the front, tying in a 
te£T at4he ^ and « ‘he only 
ZbiM,*' 7Ï2 diagram pictures the 
Mmphcity of Pattern No. un; Which 
to to sire. 4 6, 8 apd 10 years. Size 
6 y*2™ reqmn* 1% yards of 36-inch 
or 40-inch material. Price 20 cents 
-*ibZuaeWln? brings nice clothes 
tTe m J!® re/?h ot M- and to follow 
the mode is delightful when it can be 
done » easily and economically, by 
fo-.owing the styles pictured in our
Zvin!" h BO°k' A Chart accom
panying each pattern shows the ma-
tenal as it appears when cut out 
Every detail is explained so that the
lutXFdfffinCt? SeWer can -"aka with- 
out difficulty an attractive dress. 
Price of the book 10 cents the copy, 
Each copy includes one' coupon gtxfd 
pattern C™tB " Purchase of any
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, He—"You say you had the advant
age of a college education?” 

h. She—"Yes. Several of them. I've 
been engaged to about a dozen collegeFriend—"But1 they are not at work!” 

Artist—"Yes, that’s realism I"

to the

m»num- m8
■

HOW TO ORDER PATTERNS. 
Write your name and address plàln- 
pvmj number and size of such 

patterns as you want Enclose 20c in 
stamps or coin (coin preferred; wrap 
It carefully) for each number, and 
address your order to Pattern Dept,
ïïTîutHï °5; ” w-' m-

return mail rnx stoxii by
• ‘"vEii

PoUut-td Well Water.
BE" k™F ' .

! z*±^ts££2ismSUBKM
If doubtful ofswung it open and, ot 

course, it covered tho aperture.
Now where is, your cat hole'”’ he 

Shouted. “How i„ the name of senre
tee" 3he .CRt get, int0 tho barn when 
tho door’s open?”

, your ff.rm water
supp.y spnd a small sample to the 

I Bu.-ano.ogical Kept, O.A.C. for ex
amination and ylvico. At this time 

| Of year, when wells are low, con- 
! J-amination is frequently found. Boil- 
. mg doubtful water for drinking pur- 
! p.08es 'a a’-wajts good practice, as Is 
! a‘*° th* treating of same with chlor- 
; ide of lime.

The septic tank is doing its part to 
. jBSicase tne average life of 

II a vo , man.
you built yours yet, or have 

you other sanitary means of sewage 
disposa-.? August Is a good month 
in which to do this work. Bulletin 
and working p!an “blue print" sup. 
pued by Dept, of Physics, O.A.C., 
tiue.ph, to anyone desiring to build 
a septic tenk..

Protect Machinery.
Note repairs needRi on farm equip- 1 

ment when through using tools. Clean, 
oil and stofe machines out of the 
weather. This practice lengthens 

", of « machine and prevents delays 
, J when it is to be used. 1 ,

v:

A FARM WHICH WALKeb

and wr.1 reC>nUy ‘" a proce8slon at the Calgary stampede

varus. Toe float wa, prepared and contributed by the De/artmU^^aS

:•down main street
Whet a Cynlol

Tired Buslneee Man—“I'd like to *•' 
Vtiere I’d be entirely cut off 
woitdLr

Friend “Why don't you try a tetex 
phono booth, old m» I”

Have a com;>ort heap and keop it 
giov/ing day by <foyk
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